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Attention, Democrats.

Notice is hereby given that primary meet-
ings willbe Held at the usual plates in the
several districts of Carroll county on Satur-
day, July 20th, to select bye delegates frojp
each district to a county convention in West-
minster, on Monday, July 28lh, which con-
vention willchoose live delegates to represent
the county inthe second congressional district
convention, to be held in Elkton, on August
fith, to nominate a candidate to represent the
district in the next national House of Repre-
sentatives. The hours for the primaries have
been fixed as follows :

Taney town district from 3 to <* p. ni.
Uniontown district from 5 to 7 p. in.
Myers’ district from 4 to 7 p. m.
Woolery’s district from 4 to 7 p. m.
Freedom district from o to 7 p. in.
Manchester district from 3 to 5 p. m.
Westminster district from 3 to 0 p. m.
Hamnstcad district from 3 to 0 p. m.
Franklin'district from 3 to 0 p. in.
Middleburg district from 0 to 7 p. m.
New Windsor district from 4 to 7 p. in.

Union Bridge district from G to 8 p. m.
K. MANNING, Chairman

County Central Committee.
Chan. R. Favour, Secretary.

Hoisted by Their Own Petard.

It has been the custom in New York for
Democrats to instruct their delegates to Na-
tional Democratic conventions to vote as a
unit as the majority may determine. The
convention this year adhered to that custom.
The Tammanyites, believing that they had a
majority in the Saratoga convention, voted for
the unit rule, and itwas carried by a unani-
mous vote. After the delegates were selected,
it was apparent that more than two-thirds
favored the nomination of Grover Cleveland

forPresident. Tammany then undertook to

break the unit rule. They planned and
planned, and took their grievance before the
national convention, but the convention de-

cided that they had no right to abrogate the

prerogatives of a stale. Many delegates who
did not believe in the unit rule, could not
vote to undo that which the Democrats of a
sovereign state unanimously adopted, and so
the twenty-three delegates who opposed Mr.

Cleveland had to sit and have their votes re-
corded against their convictions on all ques-
tions and in favor of the candidate they pro-
posed. It was amusing to the balance of the
convention, but also just. Had Tammany
had a majority, a bare majority, they would
have enforced the unitrule. Senator Grady,
the “Tammany Jack in the box,” would have
argued as forcibly in favor of the unit rule as
he did against it, and the convention would
no doubt have sustained it. The Cleveland
men, however, had more than two-thirds, and
acting under instructions from their state
convention insisted upon voting together.

Although the unit rule has prevailed for

some lime, Tammany Hall only discovered
its unjustness when they found themselves

constituting less than one-third of the delega-

tion. Before the discovery they voted for
the unit instructions. They were literally
hoisted by their own petard, while the whole

country laughed at their dilemma.

Mr. Manning, who headed the New York

delegation to Chicago, is a very shrewd man,

and a very forbearing one. He allowed Kel-
ly, Grady and Cochran, Tammanyites, the

fullest latitude, in their hostility to Cleveland.
The convention was about to crush them, :
when, nominations being the order of bust- i
ness, they wanted to speak against Cleveland.

They had no right at that time to do so, but
Mr. Manning asked unanimous consent for
them to be heard. He knew well, and knew j
that ifgiven plenty of rope they would hang (
themselves. They, therefore, upon Mr. Man- i
ning’s request, were allowed to proceed, and l
ii became evident to the convention that their ]
opposition was personal and without cause, j
and instead of injuring Cleveland they assist- |

ed him.
-' ' ~

A very severe thunder storm prevailed here i
between 1 and 2 o’clock this afternoon. Mr.
David Fowble’s dwelling house on Green
street, this city, was struck by lightning. !
The bolt struck the roof near the chimney at

the south end of the building and passed I
along the comb of the roof, tearing the j
shingles in its path, then passing diagou- .
ally across the roof and down the water-

spout to the ground. The roof was set on lire, I
but the flames were extinguished before they
had done any damage. The family were un- f
injured.

NEW YORK REPUBLICANS.

‘•Klalwari"Opposition fo lllulnc in llic

Stale Committee.

The Albany, New York, correspondent of
the New York World says:—The attempt to

give un appearance of harmony to the Repub-
lican councils in‘tho Slate is a lamentable fail-
ure. Only the other day the Tribune an- j
nouuccd with much assurance that the selec-
tion of Andrew S. Draper, of Albany, as
Chairman olThe Republican Stale Executive j
Committee,indicated tin* speedy restoration of
complete unity. The facts do not bear out |
this assumption. At the last election the so- j
called Draper committee was beaten in every j
ward but oue in Albany. Indeed, Mr. Draper '
and his friends have no followingto wpeak of I
here. Draper was beaten in bis own ward by
over two hundred vote's.

But even if Draper had any influence worth i
talking about it would not be exercised in
Blaine*s behalf. Draper is not for Blaine
and has freely expressed his belief that Blaine j
cannot carry the State. Anassociate of Dra- (
per, who is also an editor of (he Krruimj j
Journal, said in my hearing to-night that he j
was opposed toBlaine and was confident that '
Blaine cannot be elected.

The friends of the Administration are not j
slow to follow the lead of Arthur’s luke-varm i
attitude, in fact, they go much further, j
From indifference they have passed to-active •
opposition to the lame and blow-gun ticket. 1Shortly after the nominations were made six- |
teen prominent Stalwarts (ull but two of them
Iming officeholders) met here uud organized
to oppose the ticket. They are very naturally
alarmed at the prospect of being displaced to
make room for Blaine’s friends.

There are loud cries of treachery in the
Republican camp, and the Jlalf-broeds talk
of calling upon (he National Committee to

protect Blaine’s interests against the machina-
tion'. of the State Uoiuniiltae,

The Presidents law partners, Knevals k
Ransom, are making secret efforts to help
the Democrats in heating Blaine, and ara said
to be acting inconjunction with several lead* •
ing Democrats. lam informed by several of
Arthur’s friends that the President not only
Impes bat expects the defeat of Blaine, in the
conviction that he will himself he nominated
in JBHB. Ho looks a long way ahead.

The resignation of Derrick, the negro elec-
tor-at-large, is another straw very positively
indicating the direction of the political bliz-
zard. Whatever the disappointed Half-breeds
may pretend to believe the true reason for
his action is his sympathy with Arthur.

AnqtiiisvBolt from Blaine.—ln the town
of Medford, Mass., Thursday evening, a meet-
ing of anti-Blaine Republicans and indepen-
dents was held and arrangements made to
form a permanent organization. There were
speeches by leading citizens, and resolutions
were adopted similar to those passed at the
first meeting of “bolters’’ held in Boston.
The presiding officer of the meeting, James
A. Harvey, stated m bh speech that most, if
siot all, of those present were Republicans

from the time of the formation of tbfi party,
and that itwas with sorrow that it broke away

..
k now, but they could not support uu-

worthy candidates, aftd they were prepared to
put themselves into effective accord with the
working independents of the State and coun-
try. It is stated that at leant 200 Republicans
in the town are in sympathy with the anti-
Blaine men. In the ueipiibo ring city of Mal-
den a similar movement is taking shape, and
sin organization will be effected there at a
public meeting.

Mb. Wjci.iii Wm. Decline.—The Pittsbnrg
Covnwriaf QazMte announces that Mr. Cal-
vin Wells.- the head of the Blaine electoral

ticket iu PcmUsylvania, and principal owner
of the Philadelphia XV’cw, who is threatened
with an organized revolt by the workingmen,
will retire from the ticket whenever the pro-

per authority of the party shall advise it A
Pittsburg dispatch to the New Ysrk Tribune

quotes Mr. Wells as having positively decided
lo retire from the ticket.

Denatlc National (Min.
The Democratic National Coinpotiod met

on Tuesday no(rb at Chicago, anMwas called
to order by ex-Seqgftor BaSmra, Chairman of
the National Committee. ,4ev. Dr. Maquis,
of the Nof&weriern Theological Seminary,?
offered prayer. Ex-Governor Hubbard, of
Texas, was then elected Temporary Chair-
man, and took the chair.

mr. hi bbarii’s speech.

Mr. Hubbard was received with vociferous
applause, and spoke as follows:

“Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Dem-
ocratic Convention of the Union: T am pro-
foundly grateful for the confidence which you
have reposed inmein ratifying the uomiuatiou
of the national executive committee, who have
done your bidding for the last four years by
your authority.

“I can only say to you to-day in brief that
the Democratic party, inall the essential ele-
ments, is the same as it was when it was
founded by the framers of the constitution
nearly three-quarters of a century ago. Men
die as the leaves of autumn, but principles
are undying, liberty and self-government, the
right of representation and taxation going
hand in Land. Economy iu the administra-
tion of the government, so that the government
shall make the burdens as small as they may
be upon the millions who constitute our coun-
trymen, these and other principles underlie
the Democratic party and cannot be effaced
from the earth, though their authors may be
numbered withthe dead.

“The Democratic party, fellow-citizens,
since the war time, commencing reconstruc-
tion with our hands manacled, with our bal-
lot-boxes surrounded by gleaming bayonets,
withcarpet-bag rulers, with the voice of free
men who pay their taxes to the government
stifled—the Democratic party has lived to see
through all this misrule the day come when
in a great majority of our states the Demo-
cratic party has resumed its control, its power.
It has your House of Representatives, and but

for treason stalking inthe Senate Chamber we
would have that, too. [Loud applause.]
We have had the presidency, too. [Renewed
applause.] But withimpious hands —the hands
of the robber—our rights were stricken down
at the ballot-box, and through perjury and
bribery and corruption, men uttering false-
hood through pale lips and chattering teeth
in the very temples of liberty, stole the pres-
idency from this country. Some of the men
who participated init have passed beyond the
river, and stand to give account of their stew-
ardship.

“But history will not lie when it records, as
it bus, that that electoral commission an-
nounced in the Semite chamber through the
House that it would consider the question and
evidence of fraud in the returning of the vote

of Louisiana. Iremember it. It is the black-
est page inour country’s history, and all good
Republicans to-day are ashamed of it.

“1 thank God that there is no statute of
limitation running in the favor of that party,
[applause] and in that connection. My fel-
low Democrats, be it said to the credit of the
Democratic party that they exhibited none of
that spirit of the hotspur and of that spirit
which sought to engulf this country in war,

fresh as it was from a great and fratricidal
struggle. But our great leaders, Tilden and
Hendricks, [here the speaker was interrupted
by long continued applause, the delegates
rising to their feet and waving their hats.]
our great leaders, Tilden and Hendricks, with
the dignity of heroic statesmen, with the
courage of men who love their country better
than its pelf and its power, accepted the
wrong and in jury of perjury and of fraud, and
they are grander to-day in their defeat than
the men who wear the power at the expense
of justice and of right. [Cheers.] Thus we
have succeeded in the face of federal power;
we would have succeeded in 1880 but for fed-
eral gold and federal greenbacks—fresh and
uncut from Washington, money earned and
held by star route contractors and the loving
friends of a venal administration. They
bought the presidency.

“Fellow-Democrats, we want reform—God
knows not only in the personnel of men, but
also in the measures of the government. We
want men there whose very lives and whose
very names would be a platform to this peo-
ple; men inall the departments of the gov
eminent to see that every cent that belongs to

the government shall remain with the govern-
' incut; that no tribute shall be demanded ex- |

j cept the tribute that is due the government; ,
! that no assessments shall he levied upon 100,- i
000 officeholders, who are paid $100,000,000 •
annually, $5,000,000 to go in a corrupt polit-
ical fund. These things, we thank God, will 1

i be corrected when the Democratic party shall >
i get into power once more,

i “But, fellow-citizens, in conclusion let me
I say that harmony and conciliation should :
rule your councils. There never was a time

I in the history of the Democratic parly when 1
• the enemy invited the victory as now. The 1
I Democratic party is loyal to the Union. The
I bloody shirt, ‘in the vulgar parlance of the
| times,’ has at eaeli recurring election been
; Haunted in the face of Southern Democrats j
and in your own faces. With Logan oa the
ticket I presume it will be again. Blaine ,

1 could hardly afford it, as he did not indulge i
; much in that unpleasantness. They will en-

i deavor to stir up the bad blood of the past. ’
j My countrymen, the war is over for a quarter i
of a century, and they know it. Why, our |

: boys have married the young maidens of the

I North, and children have been born to them
since those days. Why, the boys in the blue
and the gray have slept together for a quarter 1
of a century upon a thousand Helds of com-
mon glory. Let their bones alone. They are j
representing the best blood of the land, and
though differing in the days that should be j
forgotten, the good men of all parties in our :
country to-day, J thank God, have united in
the great common progress of oilr race to for-
get the war memories of the war times/’

Mr. Smalley, of Vermont, offered a resulu- j
tion adopting the rules of the lust National
Convention, “except that in voting for eundi- :
dates no State should be allowed to change !
its vote until the roll of States had been

j called, and until every State had cast its ¦
i vote.” Here Tammany Hall started the hall j

j against Cleveland. They supposed they had
the majority of delegates in the New York

I State convention, and moved to adopt the Ii unit rule—that is that a whole delegation

I should vote as a unit for whoever a majority
| should prefer. After the delegation to China-
jgo had been selected they found that two-

i thirds of the delegates were infavor of Gov.
j Cleveland for President, and then they wanted
j to ignore instructions and vole us individuals.

: Mr. Grady? of -N ew York, on behalf of Tam-
many Hall, offered the following amendment

, (setting aside the unit rule); “And when the j
j vote of a State, as announced by the chair-
man of the delegation of such State, is chal-
lenged by any jnember of the delegation, then

i the Secretary shall call Ifie names of the indi-
-1 vidual delegates from the State; ujd their in- i

j dividual preference, as expressed, shall jjg '
| recorded us the fojte fffsuch' State.’*’ a
i long debate t)ie ameipimoßt lost—yeas, 1

1 332: nays, s6s. The original resolution was
| then adopted. The v*>ual coipiqittees were ,

appointed .afld the convention ucfiourqed until Ieleven o’clock Wednesday morning.
On Wednesday the convention effected a

permanent organization, with W. If. Vilas its IPresident, with a vice-president from each
State and other officers. From the Maryland ,
delegation Frederick Hainc was chosen vice-
president, D. N, Henning secretary, Chan, J. IM. Gwyun on the committee on resolutions
and Mr. Dirrickson on organization,

THE PERMANENT CHAIRMAN'S ADDRESS,

Mr. Vilas, iu taking the- chair, returned i
thanks for the honor done him, not as a rec-
ognition of himself, but of the young Democ-

-1 rnoy .of the Northwest. It was their fair due. j
ft was a trij/up} to their loftyzeal and patriot-
ism. They bailed B-.na a presage and proto-
type of the coining triumph/

This convention was assembled to emitddiT
a great cause; io pronounce a momentous *
judgment. Its Lana was on the helm of u
mighty nation. Earth’s greatest, noblest, free
society would rejoice in the well-considered ,
work of this convention. Its import mid
value lav not in the hope of mere party vie- '
tory in pinching the spoils of office. The I
opportunity was pfegipot with mighty possi-
bilities fif gogd jo wen. The Republican ,
party, which bad repeqgtly had pfloyention j
here, had tendered nothing worthy pf In-
vent aspirations of the peopfu. To d coqqMY
rejoicing in restored unity and concord it ten-
dered the renewal of sectional strife. To a
nation that felt the impulse of a mighty growth
it offered the inspiration of national calamity
and misfortune. To a proud and sensitive I
people demanding deliverance from dishonor- 1
ing corruption, demanding doecijcv in seek-
ing and cleanliness in holding public staiioh,
itoffered the guiltyarts of skillfuldemagogery. I
In parlance, “soap” was its inspira- j j
tion and iuu^if#jtjpn.

The air was already with vapors of : 1
visionary schemes addressed to jijfer- | 1
ests and factions. Some were encouraged hv j
expect from the chaotic p.y,ssibili- 1
ties of foreign war; R'ere promised re-
liefor gain from legalized rtu.d 3 op tfifiKfttiOnal |
treasury, Great change has been wrought iij I
recent years inthis country iu the minds of I
the people ond in political farm, We have *
ceased io fight over a swiaidal w.- The Mu (
of slavery has been purged. The work ac- I
complrehed by those who labored to save the I
Union remains undisturbed and the gflatltudo *
of the people is their reward. (At this point I
Gen. Bntjer entered/lhe hall and wad heartily 1
applaud :d,) <

The speaker, said jhat the coun- t
try had # heard repeated of reform
from the party in power, out had been disia,- i
pointed until there is a growing conviction (

yf •

that the only hope lies in the defeat gf
that party, and there
vain to look to any new
In the.wisdom and patriotism of the Democ-
racy here assembled is the only hope of relief.¦ Hie party is adequate- to the grairt responsi-
bility. It is the party of Jeffersdp and Jack-
son to-day as formerly, and the principles

’ they promulgated are its principles now. It
is the party of the people; of economy and
honesty in the administration of government
Ithas shaken off the venal and time-serving,
and has recruited from the ranks of its oppo-
nents the best and purest The Democracy
are ready to continue such exchange. In
conclusion, he counseled moderation iutheir
action, and bespoke a generous forbearance
for himself in the discharge of his duties.

The committee on resolutions not being
ready to report, .it was agreed to have candi-
dates for nomination forPresident presented.
The opposition to Cleveland opposed it, bat
the proposition was carried by a vote of 521
to 282, with the proviso that no balloting be
done until the committee on resolutions had
finished its duty and a platform be adopted.

Hon. Thos. F. Bayard, of Delaware, was
nominated by George Gray, of the Blue Hen
State; Hon. Thos. A. Hendrickfs put in nom-
ination Ex-Senator Joseph A. McDonald, of
Indiana; Judge Allan G. Thurman, of Ohio,
was presented by John W. Breckenridge, of
California: Jas. A. McKenzie, of Kentucky,
presented the name of Hon. JohnG. Carlisle;
Mr. Lockwood, of New York, who had suc-
cessfully twice before presented the name of
fJ rover Cleveland to the Democratic party,
for Mayor of Buffalo and Governor ot New
York, presented the Governor as the proper
one for leader in the national contest of 1884.
The names of all were received with applause,
and all nominations were seconded by dele-
gates from other States. Carter Harrison,
the Democratic nominee for Governor of Il-
linois, and Mr. Apgar, of New York, second-
ing the nomination of Gov. Cleveland. Senator
Grady, the Tammany “Jackin the Box,” and
Cochran,another Tammanyite, made speeches
against Cleveland. A point of order was
made against them, and sustained, but they
were allowed to proceed by unanimous con-
sent upon the motion of Daniel Manning, of
New York, Mr. Cleveland’s chief supporter.
He said he wanted the fullest latitude given
the opposition. The speeches of Grady and
Cochran contained only the same old stuff
they had dinned in the ears of delegates for
several days prior to the convention, and fell
flat, the delegates giving a sigh of relief when
they finished.

The convention spent Thursday in speech-
making, the committee on platform being en-
gaged in considering the various resolutions

g’esented. The roll of states was called,
oadloy and Randall were the only new nom-

inees, but delegates from every state spoke
seconding the nomination of some one.
There was a passage between Gen. Bragg, of
Wisconsin, and Mr. Grady, Tammany’s
spokesman, in which the latter was roughly
handled. Grady was compared to Mahone
and Riddleberger, Senators with a price, and
the labor they represented, said Gen. Bragg,
was the labor of turning the crank of the
political machine. The convention enjoyed
the skinning of Grady and the Tammanyites.

At the night session the committee on res-
olutions reported. Gen. Butler presented a
minority report, or rather an addition. An
hour’s debate was allowed, after which the
regular report was adopted by a vote of 7141
to I)7A for Butler’s additions. Following is

THE PLATFORM.

The Democratic party ofthe Union, through
its representatives in national convention as-
sembled, recognizes that as the nation grows
older new issues are born of time and prog-
ress and old issues perish. But the fundamen-
tal principles of the Democracy, approved by
the united voice of the people, remain, and
willever remain, as the best and onlysecurity
for the continuance of free government. The
preservation of personal rights, the equality
of all citizens before the law, the reserved
rights of the States and the supremacy of the
federal government within the limits of the
constitution willever form the true basis of
our liberties, uud cun never be surrendered
without destroying that balance of rights and
powers which enables a continentto be devel-
oped in peace and social order to be main-
tained by means of local self-government;
but it is indispensible for the practical appli-

: cation and enforcement of these fundamental
j principles that the government should not

! always be controlled by one political party,
j Frequent change ofadministration is as Heces- '

i sary as constant recurrence to the popular I
| will. Otherwise abuses grow, and the gov- |
eminent instead of being carried on for the |
general welfare becomes an instrumentality :
for imposing heavy burdens on the many who j
are governed for the benefit of the few who i

'
froverii. Bui die servants thus become arid-

: govern, mono servants urns uecome arm

! trary rulers.
1 This is now the condition of the country—-
hence a change is demanded. The Republi-
can party, so far as principle is concerned, is
a reminiscence. In practice itis an organiza-
tion for enriching those who control its mu*

; cbinery. The frauds and jobbery which have
; been brought to light in every department of

the government are sufficient to have called
1 for reform within the Republican party, yet

! those in authority, made reckless by the long
i possession of power, have succumbed to its
I corrupting influence and have placed in nom-

I ination a ticket against which theindependen-
dent portions of the party are in open revolt.
Therefore a change is demanded. Such a

change was alike necessary in 1870, but the
willof the people was then defeated by a fraud

; which can never be forgotten nor condoned.
Again in 1880 the change demanded by the
people was defeated by the lavish use of
money contributed by unscrupulous eontrac- i
tors and shameless jobbers who hud bargained
for unlawful profits or for high office. The ;
Republican party during its legal, its stolen 1
and its bought tenure of power has steadily
decayed in moral character and political ca- :
pacity. Its platform promises are now a list i
of its past failures; it demands the restora-

tion of our navy : it has squandered hundreds ’
of millions to create a navy that does not ex-
ist ; it calls upon Congress to remove the !
burdens under which American shipping has

I been depressed ; it imposed and has continued
those burdens.

It professes the policy of reserving the pub- 1
lie lands for small holdings by actual settlers;
it has given away the people's heritage, till
now a few railroads and non-resident aliens,
individual and corporate, possess a larger
area than that of all our farms between the
two seas. It professes a preference for free '
institutions; it organized and tried to legalize
a control of State elections by federal troops.

It professes a desire to elevate labor; it has
subjected American workmen to the competi-
tion of convict and imported contract labor.
It professes gratitude to all who were disabled

j or died in the war leaving widows and
orphans. It left to a Democratic House of
Representatives the first effort to equalize

| both bounties and pensioners. It proffers
a pledge to correct the irregularities of our

, tariff: it prettied and has continued them,

fts own jUipiff commission confessed the need i
of more thaq 20 per ceitf.. rpdqctiqu ; jtgCof}- ;

' gresa gave red up tippof than 4 percent.

I It prqfesses the prpfpctiqn qf American
iqaqqfpcturps; it Ijas subjected theip tq qq ii>-

I preasing flood pf wanufaptareij goods aqd p j
hopeless competition with manufacturing na-
tions, not one of which taxes raw materials.

' It professes to protect all American industries;
: it has impoverished many to subsidise a few;

i it professes protection of American labor; it
has depleted the returns of American agripnl-

i tnro-—aniodustry followed by halfour people;
I it professes the equality of all men before the
' law. attempting to iix the status of colored
citi/.ousj the acts of Its Congress were overset

: by the decision* of Its courts; it accepts anew
I the duty of leading in the work of progre**
ami reform; its caught criminals are permitted
to escape through contrived delays or actual¦ connivance in the prosecution, Honeycombed '
with corruption, outbreaking exposures no

i longer shock its moral sense. Its honest
j member*, its independent journals, no longer
maintain a successful contest fur authority in
its counsel* or a veto upon bad nomination*. ;¦ That change is necessary is proved by an ex-

I isting surplus of more than $100,000,000 which !
i has yearly been collected from a suffering Ipeople.

I nnecessary taxation is unjust taxation. |
We denounce the Republican party for having
failed to relieve the people from crushing !
yvar taxes, which have paralyzed business, 1

piippl.ee) industry ipul deprived labor of em-
ployment and of jn'4 rpiard: Tfle Democ- ¦racy pledge* itself to parity the administration ;
from corruption, to feature economy, to re- !
vive respect for low, and to reduce taxation i
to the lowest limit consistent with due regard I
to the preservation of the faith of the nation
to its creditors and pensioners.

1CB{)yjpg full well, however, that legislation ¦ iaffecting the occupations of the people should i
be cautious and conservative in not j
in advance of public opinion, but responsive
to its demands, the Democratic party is
plpdgvd to revise the tariff in a spirit of fair- i

But in raak|p£ reduction in tu£e it |s pot 1
pro posed “to''injnre any domestic industries, 1Ljirafher M? brompte their' healthy growth. !
p>pm the fbunflatmn qf tty*government ta*es
cqll.egted at puatpppfcpflW* ImR
phjpf pqqrpe qf federal rpypnn.e; euph they j
WU6I OPBtbme bp. Moreover, iqany ipqus- \
fries bare coine to rely nport |ftgit|aßof} for (
suocegsfbl cmntinunnce, so that any change of i
law must bo at every step regardful ol the |
labor and capital thus Involved, The process I
of reform must be subject in the execution, to i
this plain dictate of justice. I

All taxation Shall be limited to the require- i
menle of economical government. The ne> <

frwxoiy reduction in taxation can and mu*t>e [

[ /Effected without depriving American labor of
the ability to compete successfully with foreignlabor, and without imposing lower rates of
duty than will be ample to cover any increas-
ed cost of production which may exist in con-
sequence of the higher rate of wages prevail-

* iugin this country.
Sufficient revenue to pay all the expenses

t of the federal government, economically ad-
l ministered, including pensions, interest andprincipal of the public debt, can be got under
i our present system of taxation from custom-

house taxes on fewer imported articles, bear-r ing heaviest on articles of luxury, and beur-
i ing lightest on articles of necessity. We

therefore denounce the abuses of the existing
: tariff, and, subject to the preceding limita-

tions, we demand that federal taxation shall
; be exclusively for public purposes and shall

not exceed the needs of the government, eco-
nomically administered,

t The system of direct taxation known as the
“internal revenue” is a war tax, and so long

5 as the law continues the money derived there-
i from should be sacredly devoted to the relief

of the people from the remaining burdens of
j the war, and be made a fund to defray the

i expense of the care and comfort of worthy
soldiers disabled in the line of duty in the

f wars of the republic, ami for the payment of
, such pensions as Congress may from time to

I* time grunt to such soldiers, a like fund for the
sailors having been already provided, and any

: surplus should be paid into the treasury.
Wc favor an American continental policy

f bused upon more intimate commercial and
, political relations with the fifteen sister re-

r publics of North, Central and South America,
* but entangling alliances with none.

We believe in honest money, the gold and
, silver coinage of the constitution and a cir-

culating medium convertible into such money
without loss.

Asserting the equality ofall men before the
law, we hold that it is the duty of the govern-

* ment in its dealings with the people to mete

1 out equal and exact justice to all citizens of
i whatever nativity, race, color or persuasion,
> religious or political.

r We believe in a free ballot and a fair count,
and we recall to the memory of the people

f the noble struggle of the Democrats in the
Forty-fifth and Forty-six Congresses, by which

i a reluctant Republican opposition was com-
pelled to assent to legislation making every-

f where illegal the presence of troops at the
* polls, as the conclusive proof that a Demo-

cratic administration will prove liberty with
i order.

The selection of federal officers for the
Territories should be restricted to citizens
previously resident therein. We oppose surap-

i tuary laws which vex the citizen and inter-
fere withindividual liberty. We favor honest
civil service reforms and the compensation of

; the United States officers by fixed salaries;
the separation of Church and State, nne the
diffusion offree education by common schools,

i ! so that every child inthe land may be taught
i the rights and duties of citizenship.

While we favor all legislation which will
I tend to the equitable distribution of property,
| to the prevention of monopoly and to the

j strict enforcement of individual rights against '¦ corporate abuses, we hold that the welfare of
1 society depends upon a scrupulous regard for '
the rights of property as defined by law. We

jbelieve that labor is best rewarded where it |
jisfreest and most enlightened. It should,
j therefore, be fostered ana cherished.

I We favor the repeal of all laws restricting :
• the free action of labor and the enactment of

laws by which labor organizations may be
I incorporated, and of all such legislation as
willtend to enlighten the people as to the :
true relation of capital and labor. We be-
lieve that the public land ought as far as pos-
sible to be kept as homesteads for actual set-
tlers; that all unearned lands heretofore im- j
providently granted to railroad corporations
by the action of the Republican party should
be restored to the public domain, and that no
more grants of land shall be made to corpor-
ations, or be allowed to fall into the owner-
ship of alien absentees.

We are opposed to all propositions which
* upon any pretext would convert the general

government into a machine for collecting j
taxes to be distributed amomg the States or
the citizens thereof.

In reaffirming the declarations of the Dem-
ocratic platform of 185 b that the liberal prin-
ciples embodied by Jefferson in the Declara-
tion of Independence and sanctioned in the
constitution, which make ours the land of

i liberty and the asylum of the oppressed of
i every nation, have ever been cardinal princi-

; pies in the Democratic faith, we nevertheless

j do not sanction the importation of foreign
! labor or the admission of servile races unfit-

ted by habits, training, religion or kindred
for absorption into the great body of our peo-
ple, or for the citizenship which our laws .
confer. American civilization demands that
against the immigration or importation of
Mongolians to these shores our gates be closed.

{ The Democratic party insists that it is the
duty of the government to protect with equal

; fidelity and vigilance the rights of its citizens,
native and naturalized, at home and abroad,
and to the end that this protection may be

• ! assured, United States papers of naturaliza-

| tion issued by courts of competent jurisdiction
¦ jmust be respected by the executive and legis-

. i lativc departments of our own government

! and by all foreign powers.
It is an imperative duty of this government

i to efficiently protect all the rights of persons
, and property of every American citizen in
foreign lands, and demand and enforce full
reparation for any invasion thereof. An

1 American citizen is only responsible to his
own government for any act done in his own I

; country or under her Hag, and can only be 1¦ tried therefor on her own soil and according |
to her laws, and no power exists in this gov-
ernment to expatriate an American citizen to

be tried in any foreign land for any such act.

| [Special Dispatch to the Democratic Advocate.l
Chuaoo, h i.., July 11, 2 A. M.

The first ballot was taken at 1 a. m., when
i the Convention adjourned until 10.80.

FIRST BALLOT.

Necessary to a choice, 547.

i Cleveland 892. Bayard 170.
Thurman 88. Randall 78.
McDonald 50. Carlisle 27.
lloadley 1.

SECOND ItAI.LOT.

Friday, 2 P. M.
Cleveland 088 votes, Bayard 81, Hendricks

45], Thurman 4, McDonald 2. After which
the nomination of Cleveland was made unun- |
imous, and the convention took a recess. ,

Letter from New Oxford, Pa.

Correspondence of the Democratic Advocate. j
New Oxford, Pa., July 5, 1884.

Messrs. Editors: —It has been some time
since I wrote you from this place. The

i weather has been very warm for several weeks

i past, tl)e mercury rising as high as 92°, and
on one or two occasions it was 95° in the 1on one or two occasions it wa§ yo in tne

shade. Tl|e ground vnfy t|ry und roads
ijq>ty, lull- Hip heavy ruins causing fhe great

! ui)4 destructive freshet last week completely
; settled the dust and everything else,

On the night of the 25th nit. I wa in Stew-
nrtstown, York county, when the min poured

I down in torrents. The rainfall was 71 inches.
! The ne*t day 1 had the pleasure of attending

i the uiiturtniimn'Ut given in the Academy Uy
: Prof. Wright—the oloslng energises—and it ;
i was a grand aflhir, consisting of readings by |

I the students, male and female, and last of all
hy the Professor: music by the students, in-
ters|ieraed hy addresses by the Uovs. Colburn
and McGregor, Prof, Murphy and Jas, Ful-

j ton, one of the hoard of trustees. All the
students who read acquitted themselves be-
yond what we expected. The principal de-
serves great credit for the success of the
school. After the exercises refreshments
were served to all present, and a pleasant
time enjoyed, we believe, by alb especially by
your humble correspondent. We were well
pleased to learn that the management of this

; institution by Prof. Wright was so well com-
! plimented by the speakers. Itspoke well for
i him. Success to the school, the town and the
| railroad.

We ore happy to learn that the citizens of
! StoWartotown, and many others that arc in-
terested, are now about again pushing ahead
this latter project with energy, and, we hope,

; success, this time. We spent a few days on
; the line uf the mad, engaged in making

] changes advantageous to -the road. We are

1glad to acu such a spirit manifested on the
part of the citizens Of Stuwartstown, for the
road, should it be completed, willbe of the
utmost importance to the citizens of that sec-
tion of country. James Fulton, Esq., the
prime mover inthat noble enterprise, deserves
great credit for perseverance.

Our hay makers took advantage of the
weather the other wee|v, anij q large quantity
of bay has been cured and pqf unijer pqyey.
Our farmers are now in the midst of harvest;
most of the grain is cut and in shocks. Cjats
am good and com looking well; a large crop
Pfwh jfWip'paM- if; Si Or '

ft
AhOTUgB OKCl.l.N+Tiq.'f.—The New York

jtepubllcans arc encountering some difficulty
111 securing a colored man for a presidential
elector at large, The Hev. Mr. Derrick was
nominated, but the point being raised as to
his eligibilitybe peremptorily declined the
honor, Mr. J. P. Johnson Howard was theo i
favorably mentioned for the position, but he ibos published a card declining the use of his i
name, being convinced that he *‘is not the i
choice of white men as.thc representative‘of 1bis race. i

THE WORK OF CONGRESS: 1
A I.l*l of the MewNiiro* that Have Re-

•*• Law*.

The first session of the Con-
gress, which doted on Mon||y ex-
tended over a period of seven months and
four days, although the actual working time
willnot exceed one hundred and sixty-live
days. In that time there were introduced in
the Senate 2,807 bills and 97 joint resolutions,
and inthe House 7,507 bills and 284 resolu-
tions. Of these, 00 Senate bills and 10 Sen-
ate resolutions have passed both houses and
become laws bv executive approval, and 02
House bills and 32 House resolutions have be-
come laws inthe same manner. Three House
bills also became laws without the action of
the President, and one was returned to the
House with his veto.

Of the measures introduced in the Senate,
308 bills and 17 joint resolutions were indefi-
nitely postponed and 0 bills were laid upon
the table. In the House 14 bills and 3 joint
resolutions were postponed indefinitely. A
majority of the measures introduced in both
houses related to matters not of general im-
portance, such jus bills for private relief and
pensions, for the erection of public buildings,
bridging of rivers, and for other improve-
ments of only local importance. The append-
ed summary of the work of the session exhib-
its the present condition of all the more im-
portant matters of legislation which were
submitted for the action of Congress.

The following measures passed both Houses,
and were signed by the President, inaddition
to the regular annual appropriation bills and
the river and harbor bill:

Bills to reduce the rate of postage on news-
paper and periodical publications of the sec-
ond class when sent by others than the pub-
lisher or news agent to one cent for each four
ounces' to provide a civil government for the
Territory of Alaska; to extend the duration of
Court of Commissioners of Alabama Claims
until December, 1885; to prevent and punish
the counterfeiting in the United States of
bonds or other securities of foreign govern-
ments; to grant fifteen days leave of absence,
with pay, in each year to letter-carriers; to au-
thorize the Secretary of War to offer a reward
of $25,000 for the rescue of the Greely Arctic
exploring party; to establish a bureau of labor
statistics; to make all public roads and high-
ways post roads; to authorize the Legislatures
of the States of Illinois, Arkansas, Louisiana
and Tennessee to sell or lease certain lands
appropriated for school purposes; to remove
certain burdens from the American merchant
marine (comraouly known as the Dinglev
shipping bill;) to equalize the rank of grad-
uates of the Naval Academy upon their ap-
pointment to the various corps; to establish a
bureau of animal industry, prevent the expor-
tation of diseased cattle and provide for the
suppression and extirpation of pleuro-pneu-
monia and other contagious diseases among
domestic animals; to make ita felony for any
person to personate an officer or employe of
the United States, acting under authority of
the U nited States or any department thereof;
toauthorize the National Academy of Sciences

; to receive and hold trust funds for the pro-
i motion of science and for other purposes; to

repeal the test oath act of 1802; to authorize
the fitting out of au expedition for the relief

1 of Lieut. Greely and party in the Arctic seas;
to limit the time in which prosecutions may
be begun against persons for violations of the
internal revenue laws to three years; to re-

i lieve from the charge of desertion certain sol-
diers of the late war, who, after having served
faithfully until the close of the war, left their
commands without leave; to provide for the
location in a State west of the Mississippi river
of a branch home for volunteer soldiers of the
Mexican war and war of 1812, whose disabil-
ities were not incurred in service against the

' United States; to provide for the disposal of
abandoned and useless military reservations;
to reorganize the corps of judge-advocate of
the arm?; to establish a bureau of navigation
in the Treasury Department.

The following measures have been incor-
porated in regular appropriation bills and

i become laws :
Bills to prohibit officers of the government

from accepting voluntary service tor the gov-
ernment, and from employing personal service
in excess of that authorized by law, except in
cases of sudden emergency, involving the loss
of human life or the destruction of property,
(incorporated in the urgent deficiency bill;)
to appoint a commission to visit the several
countries of Central and South America to
collect information us to the best mode of se-
curing more intimate international and com-
mercial relations between those countries and
the United States, (incorporated in the con-
sular and diplomatic bill;) to provide that
hereafter all estimates of appropriations, and

' estimates of deficiencies in appropriations in-
• tended tor the consideration ot Congress,

shall be transmitted to Congress through the
Secretary of the Treasury and in no other
manner, (incorporated in the deficiency bill;)
to provide that the number of deputy collec-
tors of internal revenue, gaugers, storekeep-
ers and clerks employed in the internal reve-
nue service shall not he increased; to create a
board of pension appeals to he appointed by
the Secretary of the Interior, (incorporated
in the legislative bill;) to provide for the ap-
pointment of a scientific commission, which
may, in the name of the United States gov-
ernment, conduct a national conference of
electricians in Philadelphia in the autumn of
1884, (in the sundry civil bill;) to authorize

the President, in case of threatened or actual
epidemics, to use the unexpended balance of

I appropriation made by the act of August 7, |
1 1882, and March 8, 1888, not to exceed one

hundred thousand dollars, in aid of State and
local boards, or otherwise in his discretion,
iu preventing and suppressing the spread of
the same and maintaining quarantine at points

i of danger, (incorporated in the sundry civil j
bill;) to prevent the admission to the Govern- i
inent Hospital for the Insane of inmates of i
the Soldiers* Home who are now or may
hereafter become insane, (incorporated in the
sundry civil bill;) to provide that that it shall j
not be lawful for the head of any executive •
department or of any bureau, branch or office j
of the government to cause to be printed, nor
for the public printer to print, any document
or mutter of any character whatever except
that which is authorized by law and necessary
to administer the public business, nor for any
bureau officer to embrace in his annual or
other report to be printed any matter not
directly pertaining to the duties of his oflice
as prescribed by law', (incorporated in the

; sundry civil bill;) to provide for the appoint-
ment of a Missouri river commission with

; powers and duties similar to those of the Mis- j
sissippi river commission, (in the river and 1¦ harbor bill;) to appropriate $8,750,000 to pay

| the rebate lax on tobacco, (embodied in the j
j urgent deficiency bill.)

DEFEATED MEASURES.

In addition to the affirmative legislation ;
, which has been completed by Congress various 1

! measures presented for its consideration have ,
been disposed of adversly. Among the most
important measures • w hich have met this fate 1
are the following;

The Morrison tariff bill, li\o reduce import
duties and war taxes,” which was reported

1 from the wavs and means committee, debatedtroip fhe ways ami means committee, debated
; for several weeks ii| the House, mid finally
, defeated by the striking out of lu enacting
, clause,

The House bill to provide for the restora-
tion of FiW-John Porter to the army, which
passed both houses, but was vetoed by the

j President and failed to receive the necessary
two-thirds vote in the .Senate to pass it over

i the veto after it had been passed over tbe
veto hy the House,

¦ A House bill to authorise the purchase by
citizens of the United -Slates and admission
free of duly of foreign-built ships for use in
the foreign carrying trade was reported ad-
versely from the House committee ou ship-
building, but was allowed to go ou the cal-
endar, and the substance of the measure was
afterwards attached as an amendment to the
shipping bill in the House, but was stricken
out by the Senate, and left out of the bill
when the latter was agreed to by the confer-
ence committee of the two houses.

Thu Senate bills to provide forthe reclama-
tion of arid and waste lands in certain West-
ern States and Territories were reported ad-
versely from committee and indefinitely post-
poned.

Summer Storms.

A violent wind storm swept over Macon,
Sangamon and Christian counties, Illinois,
between midnight of Friday and daylight flf
Saturday. Great daiqago wqs dope, buddings
being wrecked, crops destroyed and animals
killed. Two children in Macon county were
badly injured. The loss in Sangamon county
is estimated at 8200,000; in Macon county
8200,000.

A tornado, accompanied by a roaring cloud,
passed over tbe southern section of Sioux
City, lowa, on Friday evening. The new
Episcopal Mission School and a Catholic
church were wrecked, a plough factory was
levelled, a packing house damaged apd an
R'J hlßn down: Tim Ijime glow fronts
of several stores Were demolished.

wiqd storm At Rich Hill, Missouri, on
i Saturday morning, wrecked the Presbyterian
and Methodist churches and a number of
dwellings, and unroofed a soboalbouse,

A tornado passed near Belmont, New York,
ou Saturday, uprooting trees'and blowing
down burns and dwoliings, Elisha Sortoy, a

farmer, was killed.
Reports from Becks, Lancaster, Lebanon

and Montgomery counties, Pennsylvania,
show that great damage was doue by the storm
of Saturday night and Sunday morning. Or-
chards were uprooted, houses were nnroofed,
barns levelled, roads and fields washed ont

and bridges swept away.

Maryland Affairs.

The county levy in Montgomery county for

this year is 804 cents on the SIOO.
During the month of Aprilmortgages to the

. amount of $137,638 were recorded in the
[ clerk's office of Washington coiMjty.

John Hart, colored, aged 45 years, assault-

ed and outraged Mary E. Walter, white, aged

17 years, in Montgomery county, and was
. arrested and lodged in jail.

Mr. Alex. Rhinehart, an aged gentleman of
Chambccsborg, Pa., vyasstruck by tlm Blue
Mountain Express at Pen Mar, on Friday,
4th instant, and had his arm badly mangled.

Harry Strobel, in the twentieth year of Ins

j- age, and Maurice B. Jamison, in his eigh-
teenth year, both of Baltimore, were drowned
in Back river, Baltimore county, Saturday.

Edward Bopp, 20 years of age, was drown-
ed Monday while fishingin the Potomac river,

i at Cumberland. He was subject to epileptic
t fits, and is supposed to have been seized with

one when drowned.
Commencing on Monday last, the Western

Maryland Railroad put on two extra trains
between Baltimore and Glyndoii, to better ac-
commodate Baltimoreans who are spending
the summer along its line.

The Rev. A. L. Mullan. of the faculty of
Mt. St. Mary's Theological Seminary, Em-

’ mittsburg, died at 10 o'clock Tuesday aieht
! at St. Agnes Hospital, Frederick road. He

had been ill for some time.
[ At Five Forks, B. &C.V. R. R., another

, washout occurred at same place as the one a
short time ago, and a train of about 500 ex-
cursionists had to remain in cars all night, not
reaching destination until morning.

The storm which passed north of Hagers-
• town on Friday, 4th inst., besides doing con-

siderable damage to the corn crop, caused a
f severe loss to farmers residing in its course,

carrying away cut grain, hay. fences, &c.

[ The corner-stone of the “Horae for Aged
r Germans'’ was laid on Sunday in Baltimore.

There was a procession, including the Ger-
man Cavalry, Knights of Pythias, Grand
Army of the Republic and the Butchers’ As-

i sociation.
The house of L. P. D. Newman on the

Reisterstown road, four miles from Baltimore,
was burned last Friday afternoon. A negro

5 woman, employed in the family, set fire to the
1 house because of some “sass’’ by Mrs. New-

-5 man’s daughter.
It has been settled that the State agricul-

tural fair will be held in Hagerstown. The
dates are four days beginning October 21.
The interests of the exhibition will embrace
Franklin county, Pa., Jefferson county, West
Va., Carroll and Washington counties, Md.,

„ in addition to the general interest of this State.
Henry Nichols, colored, was arrested near

; Norrisville, Harford county, Monday morn-
ing, on a requisition from the Governor of
Pennsylvania, charging assault withintent to

’ kill. The alleged offense is said to have been
committed in York county, several years ago.

; Other indictments are also pending against
Nichols. The prisoner was turned over to

the custody of Constable Murphy, of York.

The work of rebuilding the bridges and re- 1r pairing the roadbed on the Frederick Division
of the Pennsylvania Railroad between Taney- i
town and York was completed Tuesday even- \
ing, and freight and passenger traffic was ;
resumed Wednesday. The suspension ofj
traffic iu consequence of the damage done by |
the flood of the 25th ult. covered u period of
twelve days.

Work on the New York, Philadelphia and
Norfolk Railroad down the lower peninsula is

i progressing rapidly. The track has been
laid to Temperanceville, Accoinac county,

.! Va., lb miles below Pocomoke City, and itis
j thought that the 1,044 men engaged in the j

~ work willbe able to complete the road to the ;
1 proposed terminus at Cherrystone by the first

I of October.

The 4b9th anniversary of the death of John
Huss, the Bohemian reformer, was celebrated
Monday by the Bohemian residents of Balti-
more. The societies formed in procession
and marched to a park in the northeastern

| suburb, where they spent the rest of the day.
Several addresses were made. Representa-

; i lives were present from Washington, Philadel-
phia and New York.

About 3 o’clock Tuesday morning, two pis-
tol shots were heard on Fayette street, iu
Baltimore. Hurrying to the spot, the police

I found William T. J. McGowan lying in the
street, with two bullet wounds iu bis neck,

• just below the right ear. Near by stood Au-
gustus Slater, a young man well known in
the city, who, as the policemen approached,
threw a pistol across the street into an urea-
way, where it was afterwards picked up.

: Slater ami McGowan wpn> taken to tin* Con.
oiaier ana Aicuowan were taken to the Len-

. tral Police Station, where the latter soon after- |
• wards died. McGowan was tried for the ji murder of a saloon-keeper named Gortcr, Iabout a year ago, but acquitted. At the Cor-

oner's inquest on Tuesday it was testified that
McGowan had waited in front of a saloon for i

t Slater, threatening to give it to him when he
r came out. The jury rendered a verdict that

deceased came to his death from a bullet
wound caused by a pistol supposed to have

i been fired by Slater. The latter was sent to !
jail. The police records show that McGowan

[* was arrested sixteen times in the last eighteen 1
months.

News of the Week.
r

F. L. Pi Hot, aged 00 years, the husband of
Madame Janauschek, was found dead in his
bed, Monday afternoon, in his apartments in IBoston. Heart disease was the cause.

The assignee of Grant & Ward has filed
the inventory and schedule of the linn, show-

-1 ing its liabilities to be $111,792,040; nominal
j assets, $27,189,098; actual assets, $07,174.

Eleven cases of trichinosis, one of which
resulted fatally, have been reported in a

: boarding-house at Anette, Hamilton county,
1 New York. The victims had eaten raw ham.

A freight train on the Missouri Pacific Rail-
road fell through a burning bridge near Chi-
cota, Texas, Sunday. Ten cars were wreck-
ed and burned, and the brakeman was killed.

The Ohio Coal Exchange has decided to j
import Swedes and Hungarians to take the
place of 8000 men now locked out in the
Hocking Valley, and to start the mining ma-
chines.

Sixty masked men broke open the jail at
Russellville, Kentucky, on Sunday night, took
out Richard Henderson, colored, and lynched
him. He had cut the throat of a white boy,
but not fatally.

The U. S. Senate on Saturday confirmed |
' John A. Hasson to be Minister to Germany; {
i John M. Francis, Minister of Austria; Al-
I phonao Taft, Minister to Russia, and Lewis
i Richmond, Minister to Portugal,

i An epidemic of measles is reported in the
east side tenements of New York city.

’ Twenty-two new oases were reported Monday
morning. The disease has invaded St. Jo-
seph’s Rome and the Protestant Orphan Asy-
lum-

i The steam tug 11. C. Coleman exploded her
boilers at Elliott's Landing, on the Missouririver, on Monday night. Allthe crew, con-
sisting of three white and fonr colored men,
were killed. The boat was lorn to pieces,
and tbe pilot house blown 200 yards away.

A telegram from Duluth says a movement
is on foot among the lumbermen of the North-
west to close all the mills on September 15th
for the remainder of the year. The millmen
say there is no profit in the present prices,¦ and it is necessary to do something of that
kind.

At a race course in Butte City, Montana
Territory, on Friday, while five hundred peo-
ple were on the grand stand, the roof fell in
and the foundation gave way, precipitating
them to the ground, a distance of twenty feet.
One boy was instantly killed und a dozen
Others seriously injured, many having limbs
broken, Of toe injured two are not expected
to recover.

The Berks County, (Pa,,) Poor Directors
on Saturday investigated the case of two
brothers, Henry and Frank Herb, who have
been confined in cells in the insane asylum at
Heading, for six years, und treated as dan-
gerous lunatics. The Directors declared that
they were perfectly sane, released them from
their cells, and allowed them the liberty of'
the grounds.

Sheriff M°Rre, otT'argo. Da., received word
from Lisbon on Monday that a horse thief
bad been captured. Moor sent an officer and
a small boy to bring the prisoner to Fargo in
a wagon. During their return the horse thief
snatched tbe officer's pistol and compelled
the boy to take the key and unlock his hand-
cuffs. He then stole the horse attached to
the wagon and rode away.

A cattle camp in La Plata county, Colora-
do, near the Utah line, was attacked by Ute
Indians on the 3d instant, and two employes;
of the battle company were badly wounded.
Five Indians were killed, but tbe savages got
off with one hundred horses. It is said that
17,000 bead of cattle are at the mercy of the

Indians. Colonel Hall, commanding at Fort
Lewis, has sent a company of cavalry to drive
the Indians back to their reservation.

Millions of deed fish ace found floating on
Lake Ontario, and it is believed the poisoning
of tbe water from this cause has caused the
falling off inthe catch of white fish in that
Lake. The Marine and Fisheries Depart-
partment of Canada has come to tbe conclu-
sion that the dead fish are young shad from
Seth Green's fish hatchery, at Rochester, and
it is probable that representations will be
made to tbe United States Government in
regard to the matter.

For the Democratic Advocate.

A Bumo^CorfOCted.
Since the findingof a tu.BWin skull near

Mexiee thgrc bs been a vastwroount of con-

jecturing* to how it came the*. Acre was

a rumor afloat that the cemetery at. Lniou

had been entered by ewineor cattle. Report
says the skull "was resurrected by the swine

and carried to'iMexico by a monster of the
canine species. We visited the cemetery

and find that no damage had been done save
the upsetting of several headstones. There is

no doubt if the skull could speak for itself it

would reveal a crime more shocking than the

resurrection ot a human skeleton bysniue.
Eden, July 7. "*¦

The farms and graperies of Long Island are
reported to be suffering from army worms,
rose bugs and caterpillars.

Robert Taylor, aged 1G years, was killed by

lightning in a wheat field near Reading, Pa.,
on Friday evening.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

The dedication of the new Methodist Prot-
estant Church at Union Bridge willtake place
on Sabbath morning, July 20th, at 10* o’clock.
Eminent ministers will be present on the oc-
casion.

Methodist Protestant Church, Westminster,
July 13th. A Missionary Service at 10.30 a.
m., and nsnal service at Bp. m. J. D. Kinzcr,
Pastor.

MARRIED.

At Westminster, July 9th, 1884, by Rev.
John Gloyd, Charles T. Swindcrman and
Laura C. Haines.

At Westminster, July 10th, 1884, by Rev.
John Oloyd, Eli H. Houck and Catharine
Boylan.

Scar Catoctin Furnanco, Frederick county,
Md., .Inly 6, 1884, by Elder Win. Palmer,
Mr. William F. Wilders and M’ss Sarah E.
Miller, all ofFrederick county, Md.

DIED.

July Bth, 1884. at Mexico, this county, Jeff
Davis, son of William and Sarah McGee, aged
1 year, 10 months and 1C days.

THE MARKETS.

WESTMINSTER MARKETS.
Wholesale Prices by E. O. Grimes A Co.

Friday, July 11, 1884.

Flour $3.85®7.00
j Wheat 05@ 97

i Bakings 00(5) 00
| Barley 55(a) 56

j Oats 35(h) 35
I Corn 50® 57

j Corn in the car per barrel 2.00(a)2.25
Rye 55® Co

ICorn Meal I.Bo® 00
| Lard 7© 8

I Sides 7® 7
j Shoulders 7® 7
Ham 10® 10
Potatoes 00® 00
Hungarian Seed 75® 00
Eggs 13® 14
Pork $6®56.50 ;

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
Flour $2.75@7.00 I
Corn Meal 1.C0@0.00
Wheat 75@1.05
C0rn....; 02@71
Oats 35® 37
Rye 65® 68
CloverSeed 9@9
Onions $1.25®51. 50 per bbl.
Potatoes 35®40 cts. per bushel.
Beef Cattle—best quality 6.25@G.75

“ “ medium 4.25@5.87
“ “ ordinary 3.50® 4.00

Sheep—fair to good 3@4J
Hogs 6.1@7.l
Hay 10.00® 17.00'^ton
Straw 8.00®12.0018 “

Hides —steer BJ® 101 cts^lb
“

cow B®lo “

Wool —Unwashed 20(5,22 “

Leather —city slaughtered... 25®35 “

“ country 28(5)33 “

Butter—roll 12(521 “

“ near-by roll 12® 15 “

Eggs 13® 17 18 doa

jpEN MAE AND MT. QUIRADK.

! ANNUAL EXCURSION
OF TUB

Westminster Fire Department
ON TUESDAY, JULY s!i).

Below will be found the rates, Hound Trip
I Tickets, and the Time-table ;

STATION. TIME. FAKE.
1 Glymlon —7.50 a. m...„ SI.OO

: Glen Morris. 7.52 **

.. i.im>
' Glen Falls 7.5 s “ luo
I Finksburg 8.00 *• i.oo
j Tatapsco B.os **

j i

Carrollton 8.13 •*

: j.oO
jTanner)- ..

8.18 **

100
; Westminster 5.32 “ 1.00
; Spring Mills .:7 “ 95
; Avondale 8.42 “ *JS
| Medford .. JMS “

.. .. yo
j NewWindsor 857 ** po
| Linwood •* hu

Cnion Bridge 9.1 :i “

.. ho
Middlebunr 9.21 M 70 .
Frederick Junction ..9.24 *' 70 j
York Road 9.25 “ 70 i

, Double Pipe Creek 9.30 “ ft*, :
Rocky Ridge 9JJB ** 50

- 50
Graccham 9.51 " .*iU j
Meehauicstown 9.57 ** I

CHILDREN under 12ycars, half the above !
rates, except from Spring Mills and Avondale i
the half-rate will be 50c., and from Double |
Pipe Creek 35c.

Arrive at Pen Mar at 10.30 a. m. Return- |
1 in#, leave Pen Mar at 5.55 p. m.; arrive at

1 Westminster at 7.47, Glvndon 8.3r, p. m .
W. L. Sk ABROOK, Prest.

De.vto.v S. Gtiiu, )
! J. C. Mohi.ky, y Committee.

W. F. Tyler, j jyl2:2t

PATAPSCO GUANO CO.,
BALTIMORE.

Manufacturers of the following StandardBrands of Fertilizers:
Patapsco Ammoniated Soluble Phos-

phate, Grange Mixture, Dissolved
S. C. Bone, Dissolved S. C. and

Potash, Alkaline Phos-
phate, Dissolved

Bone Phosphate, Dis-
| solved Animal Bone, and

Dealers inPure Ground Bone

and General Fertilizing Materials.
For Sale by

JOHN LYNCH,
july 12:11)0.4 Westminster, Mil.

; PRIZE FIGHT.
82,000 A SIDE.

L

I just noli) my 7011) Buggy for this season
I since April 14th. A telegram just received j

i tells me that my 4th car loud starts to day ifrom Cincinnati, they will be here next week.
It will pay any one who wants a cheap Buggy

|to wait until they arrive. I now give a Whip
and Lap Spread inthe bargain that yon can t

! buy: for less than $5. Don't miss the place,
Main street, Westminster, just opposite the
Savings Institution, next door to Jno. Keen’s
Green Grocery.

11, C. MATTHEWS,
the Cook liuggy Man.

P. S.—Don't buy Harness till you sec mine.
July ln

PUBLIC SALE.— On Thursday, July
24tb, at 1 p. m., on the lute Jacob Powder

I farm, near Westminster, willbe sold Horses, I
: Wagons, Carriages, Farming Implements, |
| Household Furniture, lie. For particulars
I see bills. GEO. 15. HAWES.

Win. 15. Thomas, Clerk.

| july 12 2t 15. C. Matthews, Auctioneer.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BALLY.—
There willbe a grand Festival and Sun-

day School Rally in the Pleasant Woods, at
Maple Grave, back of Manchester, on the
evenings of the 17th and 18th of July, and on
the lUth a Grand Hally, continuing all day.
A good time is looked for.

july12:1 1 COMMITTEE.

FESTIVAL. —The ladies ofSnndy Mount ¦Church, willhold a Festival in the grove
on Saturday, the Itttli of Jnly, commencing
at 1 o'clock, p. m. All are invited,

july 12-2 t '

THE ANNUALFESTIVAL for the <benefit of Bt. John's Church, this city, i
will commence on Monday Evening, JULY 1
21st, and continue each evening during the
week. julyl2:2t

•typoiSTRATES’ BLANKS for sale at
.

jyjORTOAGEE’S SALE
’

A VALUABLEFARM,In Manchester count,, M,h(
The undersigned, by virtue ofand authority contained in a umr gI.P£er

Henry 1,, hair and Ellen Fair hi* rNoah Schaeffer, dated March 28th la;., ’ / 1
duly recorded among the realcsi-.i ' I
records of Carroll coumy i„IXno i3, tbiio i, Ac wiii oVorI:;;:, ,-,.'
on the premises, to the highest bidder, on ’Wednesday, August tsuf
at 1 o'clock, p. m., all those sever,.]' .
of land embracing parts of the follow! s
namely, “Wallet Rcsurvevcd” ' 1
Grudge,’’ “Sugar Valley,” “Br.'ltiaL^8
mg and “Lotham,” containing, i„ m,,. -
gregate, b IUI at-
84j ACRES OF LAND, MOKE OH lessall lying contiguous to each other '
about 61 acres of woodland, which iL,k!pl

one-quarter of a mile from the Wei' oT Vymg and being in Manchester dbtS* ’Carroll county Md., on the public road l*kd"mg from the Baltimore county li„e a '
Pennsylvania line, about 2 miles fr„.„ ,
about 1 mile from Alesia and 4! miles ft?’Manchester. The Hanover and ftSoi “

Railroad runs along one side of the StO?There are about 13 acres in woodland and
am proportion of meadow; the land’i, „high state of cultivation and well watemV
. I he improvements consist of,

n °lr rV !?" "''a,lu 'rhoardedDwelling House, a large
barn, part weatherboard*!, %by 32 feet, carnage house, wagon shed, sm „b

house, and other necessary outbuilding?
Terms of Sale are cash, or, if desired Ltupurchaser, one-third cash on the day of Jor on the ratification thereof, one-third in s

months and one-third in 18 months from theday of sale; the credit payments to he securedby the notes of the purchaser, with approved
security, bearing interest from the day of snl

pa r .AOAH SCHAEFFEK
P. A. Gorsuch, Auct r. Mortgagee
july 12-ts. Reifsnidcr t Fink, SolTrs,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATEInFreedom District, Carroll countv xr.t
AT PUBLIC SALE. ’

The undersigned will offer at Public Saleon the premises, on
Thursday, 7th day of August. ISS4,

the three following tracts of land, viz: ] s) atract containing
47 ACRES OF LAND, MORE OK LESS,
of which 8 Acres is good Woodland. Theimprovements consist of a Log
House, well of water at the
door, Stable, Corn House, Ac.
The second tract contains

C3J ACRES OF LAND, MORE or LESS.
of which 25 Acres is in fine Timber, consist-ing of chestnut and oak. The third tractconsists of
40 ACRES OP LAND, MORE OK LESS,
of which 14 Acres is in good chestnut and
oak Timber. These several trails lie about
three-quarters of a mile from Louisville, onthe Nicodemus road.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock. P. M.
Terms of Sale. —One-third cash, balance in

G and 9 months; or all cash, at the option of
the purchaser dr purchasers.

Persons desiring to examine the laud will
call at the first-named place.

CHARLES W. LEE.
I julyl2-ls JAMES T. CONAWAY.

House and lot
AT PUBLIC SALE.

As Attorney for the owner, I will sell at

Public Sale, to the highest bidder, on the
premises, on

Saturday, August :i,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., a parcel of land contain-
ing-3 ACHES, 1 UOOI) and 21 PKUCIIES
OK LAND, more or less, which is improved
with a two-story Log Dwelling
House, Stable, Corn House,
tic.; well of water at the house. JThere is an abundance of fmit
trees on the premises, apple, peach, cherry,
and other fruit. This property was formerly

occupied by Samuel Robinson, is about one-
fourth of a mile from Tannery Station on the
Western Maryland Railroad, and adjoins the
land of John Sharp, Lewis Green and others.

Terms of Stile. —One-half cash, and the
other one-half in nine months, the credit pay-
ment to he secured by note with approved
security, bearing interest from day ot sale.

CHAS. T. RKIFSNIDEH.¦ crtAo. i. iiCiiromL*E<n,

Attorney' for owner*
July 12 is R. C. Matthews, Auctioneer.

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT
OP CARROLL COUNTY.

' Estate of Eliza M. Richards, deceased.
Ordered this 7th day of July, A. D., 1384,

by the Judges of the Orphans’ Court of Car-
’ roll county, that notice be given by the publi-

cation of a copy of this order in some news-
paper nublished in Carroll county, once a

, week for two successive weeks, before the
1 28th day of July, A. D., 1884, that John W.

1 Nelson, executor of the last will and testament
| of Eliza M. Richards, late of Carroll county,

1 deceased, has filed his petition in said Court,
asking to be released and discharged from
the farther performance of the duties of said
appointment as executor as aforesaid; and that
the prayer of said petition will he granted
pursuant to the provisions of the Act of 1874,
chapter 402, if no good cause to the contrary

I be shown by said last named day.
WILLIAM PRIZELL,)
WILLIAM T. SMITH, .Judges.
ELIAS MYERLY, i

True copy, —Test:
J. OLIVER WADLOW.

July 12;2t Ecgi&b r ol Wills.

jyOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to the creditors ol

IThomas J. Griffee, of Carroll county, Mary-
| land, of the pendency of proceedings in in-
solvency inthe Circuit Court for Carroll couii-

j ty, on the petition and application of certain
! creditors of said Thomas J. Griffee, and the
j creditors of said Thomas J. Grifiee are noti-

| lied and required to attend on Monday, the
21st day of July, 1884, at 2 o’clock, p. in., in

! the Judges’ room, at the CoartHouse, in the
j city of Westminster, Carroll county, Md., fur

j the purpose of choosing a permanent trustee
i for the estate of said insolvent.

J. OLIVER WADLOW,
Preliminary Trustee.

Reifsnidcr Si Fink, Attorneys for Petitioning

1 Creditors and for Preliminary Trustee,
i inly 12-2 t

j^OTICE.
Notice is hereby given to the creditors of

Alfred V. Shipley, of Carroll county, Mnry
land, of the pendency of proceedings in
solvency in the Circuit Court for Carroll tinm-

jty, on the petition and application of certain.
Icreditors of said Alfred V. Shipley, and the
j creditors of said Alfred V. Shipley are noti-
i fied and required to attend oif Monday, the-

21st day of July, 1884, at 2 o’clock, p. in., in,

the Judges’ room, at the Court House, In the
city of Westminster, Carroll county, Md., for

j the purpose of choosing a permanent trustee*
for the estate of said iusolvent.

J. OLIVER WADLOW.
Preliminary Trustee.

Rcifsnidcr A Fink, Attorneys for Petitioning
i Creditors and for Preliminary Trustee.
• july 12-2 t

j 2104 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Carroll connty.

t Alfred Zolllckoffer, administrator of Edward
Zollickoffcr, deceased, versus David

R. Carlyle.

Ordered this 11th day of July, A. U. 1881,
that (he account of the auditor filed in this
cause be finallyratified and confirmed, unless
cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or
before the 28th day of J lyy, inst.; provided a
copy of this order be i/serted for two succes-
sive weeks, before Ihi/lußt named day, in some
newspaper published in Carroll county.

FRANK T. SHAW, Clerk.

I L
True

Copy,—Test:july142 t Frank T. Shaw, Clerk.

IST OF UNCLAIMEDMATTER
Remaining in the Post Office, Westmin-

ster, Md., July 5. 1884:
Brown, Miss Mazie C. Hill, Arthur
Bloom, Jasper Hoppe, Hacked
Blizzard, John Jerome, Clarence
Bowers, H. H. North, Mrs. Helen A..
Engelman, Josiali Hasenberger, Jno. L.
Evans, J. W. Shush, Samuel
Hoff, K. G. Tripp, J. E.
Harvey, Jno. K. Thomas, Jno. B._

Wagner, Mrs. Mary Ellen

Persons calling for matter in the above list1
will any itwas advertised.

jne3B A. H. HUBER, P. M.

QOMMISSIONEBS’ NOTICK

The County Commissioners of Carrel 1
county will meet at their Office, in West-
minster, on the Fwsr Mum-ay or Acecsr.
1884, for the transaction of business.

By order, CHAB. K. LAUVEB.
jiily12 Clerk.

-S-.A


